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The Coinmittee, ol Finance, to whom was referred(lte bill (I-I. R.
6219) to extend the provisions of section 602 (a) of the National
Service Life Insurance Act of 1940 to personnel onl active duty ill the
Army, Navy, Marilne Corps, flfn Coast Guard, having (considered the
same, report favorably thereon with amendments and recommends that
the bill, 5s alfne(ldle (10 pass.
GNNElIAL STATEMEN'r

The I-House bill, for which the committee amendment is substituted,
extend(le for 120 (lays the time within which p)orSOliel onl active duity
ill the Army, Navy, Matine Corps, and Coast Guar(l could file appflications for National Service Lifo Insurance without further Inedical
oxannli tion.
Paragraph (1) of the committoo aliendmillenlt Contains at sililam'
provision and, ill ad(lition thoroto, provides that aftor the expiration
of such 120-day pOrio(l anly of such personnel mnay he grante(1 such
insuriarnee at alily time, 1p)oll ap)p)lication, patyolnolt of premniuips, and
vi(llenco satisfactory to the A(diniistraltor .shiQwinig thelll to IC inl good
heal th.
Pai-agm'aph (2) of the committee amendment giants au tomatic
insurance of at least $53,000 to anly person Who was ill the active
service on or after Octobor 8, 1940, and l)efore tho expiration of 120
(lays after the (late of enactment of this amendatory act, and wh1o dieS
or has diied ill line of (itty (including (loath resulting from diseasee or
injury incurred ill line of ditty) duringg suceht perio(l. The benefits so
extnded(l will be ap)l)licab)le only to those p)elrsons who did not have in
force at the time of their (leath insurance un(ler the War Risk Insurance
Act, the World War Veterans' Act, or tho National Service Lifo
Insurance Act inl tho aggregate amount of at least $5,000. This
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mllenls tiat if aniy suclh pwrso'n died ill line of duty during that period
Without lavil)g been granted any of such insurance, automatic
jiiisuirance in tile sum of 5,000 iniimediately issues upon the date of
( clitmelit of this act. If hie had taken cut $1,000 of insurance under
any of thle( al)ove-name1(lldacts, atn additional. amount of insurance in
th(e sumi of $4,000 woul(l iniii (liiately issue upon such date of enactlwnt. Tlhis )aragranl)hI also parovidles that such insurance shall be
ill thle Sallie m11annlCerias insurance is payable under the National
payal)Ie
Service Life Inisurance Act of 1940, but an exception is made with
rvsl)wct to tile bIeieficiaries and the order in which they are to take.
rrhe only beneficiaries who will take under such automatic insurance
fln(l tho or(der ini whichl they shall take are as follows:
(1) To tile widow or widower of the insured, if living and while
IIn 'eilnallrlied;

(2) If 11o wVi(low or Ni(lower elltitle(l there-to, to the child or children
of tile insured, if living, in equal shares;
(3) If no wvidowv or widower entitled thereto, or child, to the depend,ent, m1lother or father of the insured, if living, in equal shares.
Paragra pl (3) of tlhe conl nminttee s511)stitLute grants automatic
insurance upl) to $5,000 for any l)cp5so0 in the active service who suffers
total disability in line of (luty (luring the sanme period specified in
(2). Suich insurance slhall immediately issue onl the (late
p)aragrap)h
of elnactmllent, of this act alld shall be effective as of the (late such
liabilityy was so suffered but in no case shall, it take effect prior to
October 8, 1940. This paragraph also provi(les that premiumlls oiI
.suc illsullranlce shall be waive(l (lurilg the continuation of such total
liabilityy aid, in or(ler tlat the national service life inStlurance fullnd
will lot, be (lellete(l, thle Admllillistrato01 is authorized and directed to
transfer frolm the national service life insurance apl)lropriat~ion to
suchit fulln( sur1ch sums as mally be necessary to cover all losses incu'rred
aIdl)d emT11i4n18 WaiVed(l I1(lel' I)aragraI)lls (2) and (3) of the substitute.
Tlhe committee hias also anln(ned(l the title to thle bill so that it will be
iore desscriptive of thle matter contained in the substitute.
elie comniittee wouldl lioe to stress the point that mallny of thle
men ((estimated to i)e about, .50 p)ecent) who have been Iilled or
totally (lisablle(l during the perio(l sj)(ifie(d in thle committee s5u)stiLute a yeVO been
g(1 nlilkd n1101o1surancealt aill. Thllis is (111e to a 111111ber of factors, one of Which was thlat mllany of the men expe)(te'd to
"r'v'e for at t rainn1g 1)elriod cOnlIni'isig l)waceotinle serVice( only. Otheri
Men
w1(?11e onl exten(ded Ilulty in the North Atlantic, Hawaii, thle Phili)p)ii1vs, anll otliv, outlying I)aISS nll(lWdeIe 1nal)1e to comply wvith thle
1)iel'-eq isi tes nlveessary to the granting of such insurance. If we had
at wt! i wilhel the|(} insurance act wias originally enIaIcted, there is
(e( it
1o (doui)t thatlnl mliany m1en1 would have takllen olt, such insurance who
(didl not, (1o so. 'TIme gtivity of the situation was not any milore apI)IIreilt to theil tLhtan it wis to us an(l the committee foee theat such
me)n'1 an11d their (doependents and love(d ones should not be (lenieci relief
because of thle sud13dennless with hw loih war wats thriust upon us. Your
Moinll;littee, tlb erefolIe,recoiinimen(1 thle, passage of thle substitute blit,
at, the0 samnle tillme, strongly urge( tLi10 Congress thit no further relief
of t1is ohamacter be
1)Cgate(l. We ar'e now at war and( the right to
a1)p)ly for' such iiisiiranice is extemided by this bill for 120 days. IRveryon)I isIIso cognizant of thle gravity of the situation, and no valid
43Xltcss illhliiereafter lie for failure to make timely aplplicatiOn.
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